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A SUKE CURE FOR CROUP. tlFTTF os As a cure for rh eumatism . Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide
reputation. D B Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., has been troubled with that
ailment since 1862. In sneaking of it

AmTwenty-Fiv- e Years' Constant Use With-
out a Failure 4

1 The first indication of croup is hoarse HERS.he says: "I never found anything that To MOTwould reJieve me until usea

Mt. Pleasant To Haye atWedding Sooi 5

OnAVednesday evening. Janu-
ary 3rd, at Mt. Pleasant, Mr.
Dan Barrier and Miss Blanche
McAllister will be married. The
marriage will take place in the
Lutheran church there at 8

o'clock in the evening. This
marriage will be the uniting; of
two of Mt. Pleasant's most popu- -

- r
lar people.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm.' It acts liLe
magic with me. - My foot was swollen
and paining me very much, but one
good application of Pain Balm relieved
ma. For sale by M li Marsh & Co.
Druggist.

nesy, and m a child subject to; that
disease it maybe taken as a sure sign of
the approach of an attack. Following
this hoarseness is a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is given as soon as the child
comas hoarse, or even alter the croup
appears, it will prevent the attack. Is
is used in many thousands of homes
in this broad land find never disappoints
the anxious mothnrH. We haye yet to
to learn of a sinuie instance in which it GATARR

In all its stajrea there

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR trade mark.

J DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

that has borne and does now sjj? yZS-J- T
011 every

bear the facsimile signature of suzc wrapper.

This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought - r on thi
and has the signature of T wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President

has not proved effectual. No other
preparation can show, sitch a record in should be cleanliness.", t

a failure. For sale by M L Marsh &
Go.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, sootnes and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Belief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 eents at Drug

To accommodate those who
are partial to the use of atomic
zarsin applying liquids into the
nasal passages for catarrhal
troubles, the proprietors prepare
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price
including the spraying tube is 75
cents. Druggists - or - by mail.
The liquid embodies the medici
nal properties of the solid prep-
aration. Cream Balm is quickly
absorbed by the membrane and
does not dry up the secretions,
but changes them to a' natural
aid healthy character. Ely
Brothers, 56 Warren St., N: Y.

It will not be a surprise to any who
are at all familiar with good qualities of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to know
that people everywhere take pleasure in
relating hir experience in the use of
that splen ;i i t medicineJJ and , in teiling
of the benefit hey have received from
it, of bad c6x s it: jhassured of
threatened attack, f pheumonia it- - has
averted and of the, co.iislr.eii itLbas saved
from attacks of croup and! whooping
cough. It is a grand,' &ood medicine.
For sale by M. L. Marsh & Co.

gist or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
Ej--

Y BROTHERS, 53 Warren Street, New York. March 8, 1897.
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j uiierfl tne business pu one a rename, pcx- -

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he. makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients ofIwhich even he - does not know.

" The End You Have Always Bought"
DEARS THE SIGNATURE

Drunks Come High,

On Sunday the policemen
locked up two fellows, for . being
drunk. One was a negro and the
other was a white fellow. The
price of such conduct comes
high always and in this case it
cost each one of them $10.85.

manent, conservative and accommoaai-ln- g

banking: instutioD. V.f
J We Bolicit your patronage, with the

assurance tpf honorable treatment and
due appreciation of ypur patronage.

If we can serve you any-tim- e we will
be glad to haye you come and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS J
v

TO CUSTOMERS. ,- - - - - -

Canital and Snnlns ; - - $70 000.

D. B Coltbane, Chashier1,

J. M. OdeiIi, President, f

For Sale.

The tax books have been
open since the 1st of September
and you have not been in to pay
your tax. I have to settle with
the..town by the 10th. of January,.
1900, so I am obliged to have
your tax at once. J will call
on you at once for the amount
of your tax and shall expect you
to be ready for me.

If not paid when I call, I will
proceed to collect same by law.
This is plain talk, and it means
business.

S. J. Ervin,
City Tax Collector.

Dec. 9, 99. . ..

WANTED it . buy 100,000
pounds of old cast-iro- n eorap, de-
livered at tLe fouDdry at once, for
which vnH nay a fair prjea.
burnt iron wari.tod.;4 'V, .lJX 'EL
alGtf. - Concord Foundry Co.

Mist on Having
iiad That Never Failed You.The

.THB OKHTAUn COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
1 1

One hundred loads
of cinders. NO CURE. NO PAY ,THE BEST PRESOBIPTION FOR

A Night ot Terror
VAwful anxiety was felt for the widow

of the brave General Burnham of
Machias, Me., when the doctor said she
could not live till morning" writes Mrs.
S. IT. Lincoln, who attended her that
fearful night. All though t she must
soon die from Pneumonia, but she
begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
saying it had moie, than once saved her
life and had cured her of Consumption.
After three small doses she slept easily
all night, and its further use completely
cored her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest
and Lung Disease. Only 50o and $1.00.
Trial botUes free at Fetzer's droug
store. ...... J

CHILLS'
That is the way all druggists self

and fever is a bottler cf j Grove's Taste-- GroveV Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
less Ohill Tonics Never fails to cure; and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Then why experiment! with . worthless Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
imitations? Price 60 cents. Your oveit. Adults refer it to bitter, nan
money back if it fails to cure. eatina Tonics . Price. 50c.

E. McNish.
-- Grip males one slcfcy weary and restless,

Miles' Restorative Nrvine brings rest. PHONE ...... .........104.

M J L... .' v ; r -

Mens and ;womans jet - mCO Boys Clothing.
House Supplies.

Womans felt or .
: satifi;

quilted bed room supplies,
Jiigh cut and fur trimmed

'

'

arouna top, very nanasome,
in sizes 2i to 7, priced at
$1.25; others 75c. . and ? 98e. ; '

In" these are found solid
comforts. Mens bed room
slippers, very soft uppers,
uwu. auu V-L- 'i ill isizies u
toll.

This is a store within itself. Nothing
has ever been 'in? Ooncord lite it.

"VVomaris Shoes.

This is the place to procure sencible, seavicable?and apprecia-
tive gifts. These goods have been selected witt Special reference to
ttieir fitness for holiday giving beauty with utility and low-pric- e,

ibis department ;will b thronged with customers for the next wee-Beautif- ul

China tea sets, 56 pieces, real valiie ten dollars, IjafTo'
i1 i??61" .".

.. charming decorations, moderately:, priced at
To V bl1?a cups and saucers, either plain brotto,' fromiOc ' to48c each. Mustache cup, shaving mugs, celery dishes,; pin trays,
cake plates, desert dishes rose jars, salict.dishes, set China feWand almost anything mae of China. Everything in glass --rwre-

ine glass tumblers, thickqr thin, cut glass water bottles,; and allkinds of glass dishes. Al kinds of crockery, tin ware and grey enamelware afc much less price than you have been used to paving Oupnlmrf cfr.no tv,i1V UT, j. m

We handle the very best
makes. All boys clothing
e--W by us bearing the Gold
Lable isguaranteed not to
rip and in every respect as

to workmanship and wear.
From 8 to 16 years all suits
have double . knees and
double seat to pants, mak-

ing .them .wear twice as
long. The reefer or vestee
suits from 3 to 8 years are
very nabby for little gentle-
men. The best is the cheap-

est and we keep the best.
We would suggest early

buying as you will avoid
the rush and jams of the
Isist days of the week. The
holiday rusli is now on.
Twenty salespeople are
kept busy- - from morning
till late at night: We sell
almost everything. J1011

help to swell the crowds.

uur line oi womans wo-manssh- oes

at $2.00, 2.50,
3. 00 "and 3. 50 are the acame
of perfection in ; .foot wear.
They are made bh the new--

' I I ' 1 i I TTi f. -rest sty le toe; at $d.bU .we:
show you a lace shoe made

1 P 1 . .11" n.
biUt,vvuuv jj.xj.xjv jjiiijuciD, a lij'tJI, Ut IUC. ,

. oi irencn pat. can, sizes z
HoSi that is simply a : shoe .

beauty,, rarents t do you
have - any shoe , needs for
children? then we can siini

Fancy Lamn t Lage1roun14 with rich flomifegis
V "V'K - on dark or light ground, witht i S f real dSatiSnstf ;aluc choiceS2 ;-50-

? o.25. All of lninps, or plain; all kinds of 'cHihiSply your wants satisfac-
torily. y

;


